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hd exclusive desiirns for Outdoor
in door Toilettes, drawn from Worth
is by eandoz ano Chapuls, are an lmport- -

"it These amienr every week. accom.
fanted by minute dWriptlon') and details.
jur fans toiler, oy ivatnarino ua rotrai, is a
ffeeilv trnnscriot of the latest styles aud

In the mode. Under the head of
(:aprices Fashions, plain directions and full

are elven as to shape, fabrics,
ItrlmmlnRS and accessories of the costuaeg of

a women. unuarens uioini g
practical attention, a. fortnightly

nobles readers to
make their own gowns. The woman

lIAKl'KK'n UAZAIt Is prepared
occasion In lifo ceremonious or

where beautiful dress Is requisite.
I An American fermi. U"ctor warricn s
Slaughters, by Rebecca llardlng Davis, as rong
koveioi American i ie, partly iaiu in
ktnla and partly n the l.ir south, win occupy
lo last nan oi rue year.
suv Liauv miooav an intensely exciuni
Ivel bv Maarten Mnartens. author ot "Gqu's .

ttol," "The Greater Ulory," etc., win beRln
kyeursays and Koclal Uhats. To this depart- -

it spectator win con in Dine ner tnatminiri
Person "What w are Doing" in New ork
Jfleiy
answers to ( orresnondoms. Questions re-- 1

yCTvo the personal atientloa of the editor, ai d I

tu u. ,ub ctMiiua, uaiuut.ciruiilHuanpi
Send for Illustrated Prospectus.

The Volumes of the UAZIlbepln with the
first Number for January of each year When
so time Id mrnt oneu. siibscilptlous will begin
with tl e Number current at the time of receipt
ot order.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding will bo sent bv mail postpaid, on
receipt of ll.CO each. Titte-jiag- e and Index
sent on application I

Remittances should bo made by Post-offlc- ,

Money uraer or iiruit, to aveia cnance oi loss.
ifewspapers are not to copy this advertisement

I without the express order of Harper &
Brothers,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS:
Harper's Magazine, one tear, $4 00
Harper's Weekly ' 4 00
Harper's Bazar, - " 4 00
Harper's Young People, " 2 b0

jXotme. free to all subscribers in the United
States, Canada, and Mexico.

Address, HARPER & BROTHERS.
P. 0. Box 959, N. Y, Cily.

Harper's Magazine
IN 1895.

The Slmplotons, a new novel by Thomas
Hardy, will be begun In the Detemter Num-
ber, 1691, and continued lo November, 1895.
W hotvtr may be one's favorite among English
novelists. It will bo cocceded by all critics that
Thomas Hardy stands foremost as n master
3itlst In fiction, and The Simpletons may be
expected to arouse enthusiasm not inferior In
degree to that which has marked Trilby the
nost successful story of the year. Another
leading feature will bu the Personal
Hons of loan of Aro, ty the Sieur .Louis De
Conte, Ilet Psge and Secretary, under whlcu
guise the most popular of living American
magazine writers will present the story ot the
lald of Orleans. Jn the January Number

will appear a profusely illustrated paper on
Chatleuton and the Uarollnas, the lirbt of a
series of (Southern papers.

orihern Africa Is attracting more atten-
tion thun at Bay other time since It was the
wot or empire the next volume of 1IAR.
FKK'H MAOAZIMK will contain four lllus-trute- d

articles on this region, aud three of
llm in depict he presentlifethere Julian
I alph will prepare lor (he SIAGAZINK. a
uxlesol eight typical phases
oi uMnese Life and Manners. Besides the
long fctorlss, there will begin In the January
Number the first chapters of A 'three-Par- t
Novelette, by ltlchard Harding Davls-l- ae

.ngtst work yet attempted by this writer,
omnlcte $hott etortes by popular writers will

iiutmuu in uu n leMiure oi tne J4 AUA&1N1S.

Send for Illustrated Fraptotiii.
I'l hj Volumes of the MAQAS51NK begin with
lor When no lime Is meuiloned, aubscrlp- -
linR Wl 1 blDlll Willi tip Numliip niinnl nl
iinllniiint rtTjth 1 .,f rt,,i,M n.
Iliidlnr (0 wnt by mal. postnald.
title inn and Index mit on application.

niunniM'H should bo made by Post-offlo- e

v vmvrur LTuu, tu uvuiu cuaueooi loss.

V n"t 'W advertisementiAniiiMjirriui(lrti limpet A
jinuti r

lRPER'S periodicals
Ber'i Maoatlnt, ons tsar. 14 on

Iper'i Weekly, 4 00
pper's Uatir, 4 00
Irper'i Younp I'sepls, " a 00

mam, uiMiiiiii 111111 AfMito.

Addreu, HAHCCK HnUIIIKHI,
r.o.B,it.,N.Ycirt,

IIWaMMMBMWiW.IWaW

Rr ThppM317Arch St.
PhiladelDhla. Pa.

The Only Dcnulnn Hpcclnllnt In Amer
ica, PKiiwiiiininnuinc nuntOthers Adrcrtlxe.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Dlsenseii, Vnrlcone Vein aud
sincinresmo L.utiinff) I'ermnnenurCured In 4 la 10 Ham.

Keller at Once.
Rind!! DfllCflM prlrcary or Secondary
DLUUu rUloUN cured by entirely new
harmless method. years' European Hospital
and 32 practical experience, as Certificates and
DlDlomaa Drove. Bend Ave Blames for
book "TltUTII," the only True Modlcal
Boole advertised. It Is a true friend to all
suuerers ana to those contemplating marriage.
The moit stubborn and dantrerous rjiflfa sollo.
I tod. Write or call and be saved. Hours, 0to3 ;
ev'irs, to 8 lor examination and trentruentln
chronlo and danireroun cases. Call dally O to
l.ilO ; Wed. and Bat. from 8 to 4 ; ov'gs, 8 t; 3a30; aun.,0tol'i Treatment by malt Hj

A LADY'S TOILET

i Is-no- t complete
without au ideal ,

'

POWDER,

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

j Inilst upon having tho genuine, f

1 jpT T s fR saie EVERYVyHE"E' BjjH

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with Humphreys'
Witch. Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Kelief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction irom Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Khf.l'M, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore apd Chafed Feet, Sting of Injects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and Si co.
Sold byDrng2ist,or tent post-pai- d ou receiptof pries.
lUMl'ltlttVS'BliU. CO., ill i 113 lllUIJU St., .w wl.

Ml
AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL

W N. 154 St Below
Philadelphia,

Callowhlll,
Pa.

Thirl Yeari' Continuous Practice In all sneclol
s of both sexe. Lou ol Manhood,

Errors ol Youth, and ull diseases or the. Blood.
Norvor, Htm and Kidneys, Debility and Lobs
of Memoty lesultlng Irom Abute, Kxce&s,
Imprudence or Inheritance are permanently
eured by Dr. I.obb, seek his advice at once,
lie guarantees a positive and radical cure Iu
every ca- - he treats, bringing bock Health and

ioor In the moat serious cases.
ud examination lree and strletly counuen

tl 1. Olllce hours, dally and on rJuuduys,
from U A.M. to 3 1 M., und a to V evenings.
Bend or en 1 Tor lree book on Errors of Yputh
and obscure dlseasts of l otliBeies.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED tomb SJISfiS.
Porracrly at KM North KecontT'St Is the old;
Mt In America for the treatment ol SpwfoJ
VtJ ate atttt Youthful Error. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Loat Manhood, etc Treatment by
wall a vnecialty. Communications kacre illJ
eonndeuilal, Hnd atainp tor book. Hours,
a. w, U p. o? Hundavi 8 lo Urn

ANSY PILLS!
unc. uu 4a, MMuurs Ar(

jV
giving nil tho rest of her money to
thorn. Iu order to support her count in
proper luxury, Florenco Divomie would
gladly seo hor own mother boggnrod
aud is enraged because that mother will
not beggar horself.

Mrs. Audenricd lives in Washington,
but has flort from hor homo to got rid
,of tho persecutions of hor noble son-in- -

law and her ungrateful daughter. They
givo hor no ponce. Her income has )x)on

reduced to $10,000 a year. She hns
to divido this equally with them

if thoy will go abroad and not worry
her any more. But they are fearful of
tho debts they loft behind thorn in
Franco and rofuscd to go. Meautimo
this bravo, gallant, uoblo blooded count
has sued his mother-in-la- to compel
her to support him. Nothing liko hav-
ing a nobleman in tho family! I

Prlnco anil Czar.
The Prince of Wales has nover got

orcdit for being either brilliant or states-manlik-

yot ho has probably accom- -

plished in a mouth more than Disraeli,
Salisbury or Gladstouo was able to do
during generations of diplomacy. Ho
has made Russia England's firm friend,

j Wales has two qualities that go very far
indeod toward tho making of agouius ns

j well as a statesman. Ho has a kindly
j heart and good common senso, inherited
Irom both ins motner and lus rather.
When tho young czar was ovorcomo
With a cold scare at tho thought of
what was before him, it was tho strength
and wisdom of his uncle, tho futnro
king of England, thut kept him irom j

breaking down. It ib nothing against ,

' the poor lad that his nerves gave way.
. The death of his father, his own accos
I siou to tho throne of Russia and his
marriage to Alix, nil coming at once, I

would have been a terrible shock to I

anybody. At least tho mind that would
not have boon torn up by theso events is
not a mind to bo envied. Any one of
them would havo been enough. But TJn- -

cjo Walos never dosorted his imperial ,

nephow for one moment. He staid bo-Bi-

him, counseled him and infused
boiuo of his own nervo and self control
into Nicholas II. No wonder tho young j

ozar is so grateful thut his heart goes
out to all England, and the promise is '

that henceforth the two nations that
oountod themselves hereditary enomies
will bo fast friends. The triple alliance
of England, Russia and Franco could
dictate tho peaco and war of all Europe

Tho senate hud at tho beginning of
this session 145 bills aud resolutions
that had boeu reported favorably by
committees last session. Theso it must
first dispose of. Tho Nicaragua oanol I

quastionwill bo ono of tho tort to bo
decided in both bouses. It has been I

waiting ainco Senator Sherman tried
to huvo bis bill passed throe years ago.
Thoro is also waiting to bo disposed of
the uniform bankruptcy act This ia a
bill which has already been considered
favorably in tho house. It is possible,
too, that during tho present session Ar-

izona and Now Mexico will bo admit-
ted aa states. Tho very important ques-

tion of striking out a now financial pol-

icy for tho country along tho Unaa of
tho Baltimore plan or President Clove-land'- s

plan or some other will proba-

bly bo ttUked over for weeks, maybe

mouths, but nobody knows whether any-

thing will bo done. Another important
matter that will be considered is a law
allowing railway companies to pool

their freight and pasMmgor earnings un-

der restrictions from tho interstate
commorco commission. Those aro tho

chiof subjects, aside from appropriation
bills, that will oooupy tho Fifty-thir- d

oougross during its short session.

Tho ronlly old faroilios of America

nn) thoso that traco their descent from
Iho rod mou. Thoso aro tho only old

families wo have.

A mnu with a senso of humor is nev-- r

n bad man.

dr"

had liCU

somblcd gu?
came hero froiH
nco aim luui a gfl
off Hsu single man
sent detectives ufter Hojro

The Opposition to Senator S

Thentos. Jan 4. Senator Step
Assemblymen Wilbur. Giiuler and kxtou,
tho four Uotuiblican representatives from
Mercer county Iu the next legislature,
have held a conference on the United
States sonatorshlp question, and have
formally decided to support General Sow-el- l.

The opponents of General Sewcll hud
been lately claiming that at least two of
tho Mercer members were doubtful, and
that perhaps a third could be induced to
vote for Franklin Murphy or some other
person upon whom the anti's could agree.
It is ns.sertOd that tho opposition is gaining
strength.

Cnrnegie Predletn Prosperity.
Cleveland, .fan. 4 The Iron Trado

Review publishes a letter from Androw
Carnegie, In which ho says: "It seems to
1110 that 18113 is going to bo a better year
for the iron and steel trade than its prede- -

cesser. But tho sword of Damocles hangs
over every plinso of business In the United
States. That is the sword of silver. Until
the country plants itself ilrmly and for- -

ovor upon the platform of money of the
highest standard valuo no forecast is
worth much."

Opposition to Hiking.
WHEELING, W. Vti., Jan. 4. X. K.Whit-take- r

ami John A. Hutchinson have an-
nounced themselves as candidates for tho
United States senate against Mr. Klkins.
There will undoubtedly bo a strong effort
modoby these gentlemen to defeat the ex- -

whom the
combination will center Its strength is not
known.

Fostoftlco Kolibers Arrested.
Houston, Tex., Jan. 4. "Jim" Martin,

"Jim" Morgan and "Al" Held aro under
arrest on charges of robbing the postolllces
at Bastrop, Durham and other places.
This is said to bo tho gang thut has been
going to mid fro iu the state, robbing post-
olllces, banks und express ofllces.

Toronto's Hoodie Aldermen.
ToitONTO, Jau. 4. Judge McDougnll,
1 M..I . 1 . ,. . . t .!.... I .... . . I.

clmr es ginst certain city aldermen,
finds that "illegal, improper nnd corrupt
practices" have been resorted toby certain
aldermen in obtaining franchises for con-
tractors for civic franchises.

Congressman llurroirs for Senator.
Mich.. Jan. 4. Tho caucus of

the Republican members of the legislature
for tho nomination of a United States sen-

ator to fill tho unexpired term of Senator
Stockbridgo. deceased, nominated Con-
gressman Burrows ou the becond ballot.

l'ollctmiuu Killed by a Iiurglar.
Chicago, Juu. 4. I'utrolman Edward

Duddles, of tho Larabeo street station, was
shot and instantly killed last night by a
burglar whom ho was attempting to plaeo
under arrest. The murderer and his pal
escaped.

Another Fenian Prisoner Ileleaiad.
Duulik, Jau. 4 The Freeman's Journal

tenant of Ireland, In response to au ap-

peal, has ordered the release of Thonius
Cunuinshnm from tho bllgo jail

A Chance for American UnlrcMei.
YlKNNA, Jan. 4. A newspaper of this

city states that the mikado of Japan seeks
an European princess or an American
heiress a a wlfii for the crown prince of
Japan.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A dlsputch from Lima says that irovern-meu- t
keoops have dofoutud the Plerola In-

surgents at Junln.
United States Senator W. P. Frye was

reuomluatd by the Kepublloaus ot the
Maine legislature.

Three big cotton mills of Xow England
have decided to build and operate their
mills In Georgia and Alabama.

The death is announced In. London of
Mr. Moore, editor of Tho Morning Post,
und In Paris of Alexander Bldaru, tho
noted artist.

In a lira ut ColTeyvllle, Kan., seven largo
buildings wore destroyed, and a man
.named Easley fatally hurt by falling walls.
Loa $10S,0(K).

Ifear Flutningslmrg, Ky., Will English,
a noted desperado, attempted to assault

Androw Vuuhn with an ax.
The old mmi fhut him dead.

Mrs. Mary T. Ijitlirop, statu president
of the Michigan W. O. T. U., for tho past
able years, and a widely kuuwn teinper-inc-e

leoturor, died yesterday at Jurkkou,
iced 57 years-

servo 11s

increase w:

orders to nrresr" ovew
streets after midnight
satisfactory account of hi
semblance of martial law has been iu
rated. A citizens' committee of safety has
also been formed, and it is Intimated that
a repetition of tho reign of early California
vlgllauts may follow.

Suicide In
PIIILADKLPHIA, Jnn. 4. Tho American

lino steamer Kensington, which reached
this port yesterday from Liverpool re-

ported that on Now Year's afternoon Mrs.
Catherine Houultz, u steerage passenger,
leaped overboard nnd was drowned. Sho
was a Polish woman, aged 10 years, with
six children, thoeldost of whom is 1!) years
old aud the youngest nine months. Sho
boarded the ship at Liverpool to go to
Cleveland, O., where her husband was
awaiting her. It is thought that tho wo-
man win demented. Tho children are iu
care of United States Immigration Com-
missioner ltogers, pending au answer to u
dispatch sent the father.

IteHigried by Iterjiiest.
New Yoisk, Jan. 4. Commander J D

Grnhuin, of tho steamer Finance, of tho
Columbian line, has resigned by request
of the ofllciuls of thut company Com
mnnder Graham, as an otllcor of the navy,
was some time ago suspended for seven
years by the president, ou half pay, for In
subordination, and then accepted a posl
tion with the Columbian lino. It is charged
that while at Colon ho remarked. "I am
no common merchant ship captain. I am
an ofllcor of tho United States navy." Ho
denies the remark attributed to him. Ills
successor will bo Captain Michael J. Daly,
late ot the Brazil Hue.

The Illtieflelds Correspondence.
Washington, Jan. 4 The president

yesterday sont to tho senate a full report
of the Blueflelds affair, comprising all tho
correspondence relating to the subject
which hits passed In tho lust two years,
making a formidable document of over
COO pages. It shows that the administra-
tion has succeeded in practically settling
one of the most auuoying International
questions that has perplexed this govern-
ment for about fifty yeurs.

Dlssatlatled Itullrimileri.
WlLKESUAlittE, Pa., Jan. 4. The em-

ployes of the Lehigh Vulloy Hullroad com-
pany are said to bo forming a committee
for the purpose of complaining to Presi-
dent Wilbur regarding recent reductions
iu wages and unpopular changes iu tho
rules. Non-unio- n men aro with the Broth-
erhood men in the movement, and have
agreed to serve on tho commltteo and bear
two-third- s of tho necessary expenses.

Sf Crackeri Surprised at Work.
Bbthlkiieu, Pa., Jan. 4. Safe crackers

were surprised at work during the night
by Harry Clauser. iu his father's country
store, fir miles south of hero. Shots were
exchanged aud one of the thieves budly
wounded, tor he was traced by blood to
near Philadelphia. Sticks of dynamlts
aud a buririar'i kit were left behind. Thv
safe eoutalued $4,000.

rum 4 Oullty of HuiUBBllnc.
ST. Pbtkkshurcj, Juu. 4. The trial of

the tlilrlj trru poatofucv umployea aud
muruhauU who formed a baud of smug-
glers operating ou the Rutso-Pruialu-

frontier has been concluded. Of the ac-

cused persout twHUty-tere- a were found
guilty, and wore sentenced to imprison-
ment or transportation.

Defaulter Carter 1'lettda Oulltj.
New Yoiik, Juu. 4. Edward U. Cartor,

the defaulting clerk of the National Bank
of Commerce, who is charged with em-

bezzling $30,000 from that institution,
pleaded guilty beforo United States Com-
missioner Shields, and wus hold for tho ac-

tion of the grand jury.

An Alabama I'ottorllo Itobbed.
DKUATUU, Ala., Jan. 4 The postofllee

In this elty was robbod of postage stamps,
registered letters and packages aud money
belonging to the government. Tho loss Is
about $1,000. Burglars blow open the sufe
aud rifled It of its contents.

Over Two Tlundred Fishermen ILott.
London, Jnn. 4. It has now been

that nearly 225 fishermen belong-u- g

to Hull, Qrluuby und Yarmouth were
oat during the recuut gale.

if

In his pocket. Ho managed to draw ono
and snapped, it at tho beast's head, but it
mused lire.

Still retaining his prereneo of mind, he
pulled out tho other und fired, Tho tiger
bounded on a few yards and then dropped
dead.

Callnrt told mo of this himself. Ho wna
vory badly woundodnnd Is still dreadfully
lume.

Mr. Young of tho civil service heard
that a tiger hnd forced his way Into a o

hut and was holding it against Its hu-ma- n

owner. Mr. Young mounted the root
and effected un entrance.

Tho tiger charged. Ho fired both bar-Tcl- s

and turned to get his second gun from
tils attendant, but tho fellow bad bolted.

Tho tiger was closo up, and Mr. Young,
In despair, lifted the gun with both hands
In front of his bend. The benst sprang,
solzed the barrel In his mouth and then
dropped dead. I saw the gun dented with
tho tiger's teeth.

A lteportorlal Tracedy.
Tho susceptible and diffident reporter

had called on tho beautiful young actress
to Interview her on the elevation of thai
stage. He had sent up his card and won
awaiting hor In the reception room,

When she entered, hu tat near a win.
ilow, which, while It blinded her so thut
ibe could not see him, poured over hor n,

Hood of light and brought out in glorious
radiance her entrancing beauty.

For an instant ho sat as if spellbound,
and then, rising awkwardly and stammer-
ing, ho camo toward her.

As ho drew near her eyes became flied
on hlui with n horrified stare, aud with a
fearful shriek she turned and lied from
the room.

Ho had lost his head completely, and
he hud not yet become accustomed to that

sort of thing. Detroit Free Press.

A Narrow Kscape,

MuEll Thu tenor of the Bostonlann
camo very near being arrested on Wash'
ingtou street yesterday.

O'KInf What forf
MoKll Barnabeo told a policeman that

ho was Hobln Hood tho night beforo, but
tho cop refused to take him in unless Hood
appeared to pross tho charge. Brooklyn
Eaglo.

The Solitude of Society.
Xlgy And you will lo mine alonef
Mabel Yes, I'll be yours nlono If yon

have a few hundred friends you can Invito
to keep tho oveiiings Irom being too utter-
ly tiresome! Now York Advertiser,

Well Heeled.
British Tourist Ho you have raauy

at theso wiiktorn elections?
Quick Drop Dan Wool, no, not many

bag Winchesters, but we ull burs revolrta- -
New York World.


